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dles. 1 have seen our men in
the water Io Iheir neck and in
the mnd tb their waist, pulling
along during the whole day. lu
the rapids, which are very nu-
menons for a distance of 25 miles
in the Lessen Slave River, pro-
gress 15 very slow. At a place
called "Ile à la Bouteille." on
thal river, our Iliree boats were
sîuck in the rapids. The York
hoat had about passed the ob-
struction when the rope broke.
The cunrent beil' g Very Swift aI
that place, the boat drifted at
the merey of the wind until we
struck a rock in the middle of
the river. The two other boats
met the saine fate. This inci-
dent catised a sensation in the
party. Baptiste Peagous, one of
the trackers, came to our rescue
with a big rope, and, Wiîh the
aid of 24 men, the boats were al
landed safely above thie rapids.
I.nfortunaîely the old Indian
who had risked his life to save
our own lives and boats, whi-'n
walking on a dead tree near the
shore,

SLIPPEB AND FELL

LU get to that speciiiect pintLL on bis rigbl side. Dr. West,
does nol seemn to occupy their physician of bbe commission,
niind at ail. The members of was present and altended hlm.
the commission, numbering 12, This old Indian's father was a
took passage on board a 'York Cree, and bis mother belonged
boat. lIon. Jas. Ross, one of th- otec Blackfoot ribe. Hie is

Indan ommssiner, taveledveny welh liked by evenybody,
Indan ommssinen, taveledbeing a very grood natured old

by land from Edmonton, in on- fellow. He takes pnide in relat-
der te look oven somte public ing bis exploits at the lime bie
works being donc along that was slealing herses and scalping
roule by bbc government of bbc bis enemies. Since the mission-
Ternitonies. At tbc Landing wc aries came b Ibhis country, aiùd

bie bas become a Christian, lie
aiet His Lordship Bisbop Gnon- stoppcd bis life cf pillage and
ard, cf Athabasca-Mackenzie, murder. 1 was forlunabe in hav-
wbo bappcned bo be thene. He iiig my kodak at band wibb me,
accepbed bhe kind invitation cf and I boock wo snap shets cf bbc

scene in the rapids.
Hon. Mr. Laird and was the Boatmen ýwcne scance aI bbc
guesî cf bbc commission to Ibis Landing. The crews who were
place. His Lordsbip funnisbed te mccl us there couid notlheave
tbc commission wiîb valuable I esser Slave Lake on accouîît of
information about tbc Indians of the ice, wbicb only broke up on
bbc nonbb, baving laboned among May 4. On the seccnd day, tbc
bbem during the hast 37 years. Nonthwest Mounted Police boys
Two barges followed our York volunteened te tnack their cwn
boat. One contained our 5iP- boat. During our trip te Lesser
plies and baggagcs and o n' Slave Lake which lasted 16
eni escont ci en men days. il mmcnd continu ally ex-
cf the Norbbwest Mount- cept for two days. Ail the day
cd police under command cf Il n anpuedo sal

spetorSnder wileMr R.B.semetimes il was vcry cold
Round, superintendent cf trans- Wben the heur for camping
pont for bbcelludscn's Bay com-. vould ceone i n the evenin g we
pany, occupîed the other embark- had te cimb up the baniks cf

"TRACn.G" ivers and find a spot wbene te
"TRACI.XG,"pitcb our tents. The web wca-

Althcugb bbc weatber bas ther caused tbc indisposition cf
been very disagnecable during a few membens cf bbc commis-
the bnip, wc travelled wilbeuî sion.
interruption wibb tbe exception On the 1,51h insi. ai Baptiste
cf bbc nexl day after oun depant- Creck we met Mn. Dibble, D. L.
une, wbichtwe spent at Baptiste S.., and panty, wbo were nebunn-
Cneek on account of tbc beav.y îng fnemn Peace River. At 4:30
nain. The bad weather made eveny monning Ibhe bugle sound-
"racking" vcny arducus for bbc, cd the eveille. and for severa
boatmen. This expression "Irack- seconds after"Ibe eho cf bbc fon-
ing" wilh not be understood bv est Was repealîng
ycur neaders. except by old tim- TH WE RAIS
ers sud a ftew wbe bave trav- TESETSRUS
ciled up bbe Athabasca, Lesser Ofteni in hall an boum we bave
Slave Lake, Peace, Mackenzie naiscd camp, laken breakfast,
and all nîvers cf the north. In and tbc boats were neady te
onden le go tmp these sireams leave. The commission was duc
whcn bbc cunnent rmus fhe miles te arrive at Lesser Slave Lake on
an boun, te eacb boat must be bbe 8tb inst., but owing te the
aîbached a nope, te wbicb seme- hate cpening cf navigation on
limes as many as many as eighl bbc lake, as I stated befere, oun
men pull wibh Icaîber behîs made boalmen could net cerne t mccl
of pontage stnaps. Fnom carly us at tbe Landing, and being,
in bbc mno"nnng until cvening short of men, aIse on acconun cf
Ibese men, wbvo arc mosthy lu- bbc cxtrcmehy bad wcathen, vc
dians belonging te bbc Cre ribe wenc il days laIe in anivîng at
and French and Englisb haîf- cun destination.0
breeds, are harnessed to Ibese At 6 o'clock on the evening cf
nopes. Trackîing is sometimes the 101h inst. we had reacbed
donc uden very di lficull cincum- the moutb cf the Lesser Slave
stances, panticulaily when tbe River, wbere wc campcd nean
waber is bigb. The banks cf the tbc storebouse of the Hudson's
ivens being bordenèd wiîb trees Bay company, 75 or 80 miles

and dead timben bbc rackcns front Athabasca Lauding. Since
have te climb ever these obsta- ,wc lcft bbc latter place Ibis was

the first habitation we saw. It for many years to be biessed by
îs made of logrs and covcred. with your presence and your 1]abors.
bark, and duririg the sumnxer jSigned by D. Laird, P. C. and
months it is flot occupied. TeIda comîssioner; E. Gron-i
following day we met a canoe ard, O.M.I., BiEshop of Ibora, Vi-i
containrng five mnen, who told car-Apostolic of Athabasca, Mac-(
us the Indians were coming in kenzie, guest of the royal com-(
large numbers to meet the com- mission; J. .A. J. McKeuna, In-
mission at the lake. On the 121h dian treaty comrnissioner; Jamesi
and 131h we passed. through the Walker, haifbreed commission-
rapids, which are very numer- er; J. Arthur Côté, halfbreed.
ous, and at several places dan- commissioner; Harrison S&
geroas. Young, secretarv to Indian trea-

ty commission; J. F. Prud'hom-
A ME-MORABLE DAY. me, secretary to halfbreed coin-

WITII THE COMMISSION.

TRAVELS 0F GOVERNMENT TREA-

TY EXPEDITIONS TO THE NORTH

-FATHER LACOMBE HON ORED.

Free Press Special.
Lesser Slave Lake, Athabasca,

June 26.-My last letter dated
the isI insî. wrs written froin
Athabasca Landiug. On Salur-
day, the 3rd inst., ail the sup-
lies and baggage of the royal

commission had arrived from
Edmonton, and at 3 o'clock p in.
the bugle sounded the signal for
the depanture for Lesser Slave
Lake, a distance of 9-25 miles. 1
may add for the information of
youn readers that in this norîli-
West part of the country Indians
and halfbreeds reckoni distances
by the days. Our guides will
tell us that ini so many days -we
will b'' at the mouîh of a certain
river, and the number of miles

Tuesday, the 131h inst., wil
long be remembened by the mem-
bers of the commission. During
the whole day we wenb up na-
pids and aI times danger was
imminent. That evening we
cam Ied at the mouîh of the Sau-
teux river wbere there was a
large piece of clean land sufficient
to pitch our lents. It was t he
501h anniversary of Father La-
combe's ordination as a priest.
Great preparations bad been
made in Montreal and other
chiies b flttingly celebrate Ibis
golden anniveisany, but the. old
mission ary whose influence is 50

gneat among the Indians of the
nonth, yielded to the sol icitabions
of the governmLnt and accepled
an invitation to accompany the
royal commission as advisor. It
was given to us to celebrate Ihis
happy event. Aller supper Hon.
Mn. Laird, accompanied by al
tbc members of the commission,
proceeded to Rev. Faîher La-
combe's lent and in the name of
ail present congraL.ulated hîm on
bhe occasion of his golden juibi-
Ice and requested Mr. J. A. J.
McKenna, Indian commissioner,4
bo read an addness, Wvhich be1
handed bo him. il was wniîten1
on birch bark and signed by al
present. Foilowing is the text:1
To the Very IReverend Father A

Lacombe, C). M. I., Vican
Generai of St. Albert.

IDear Fathen Lacombe,-We
cannot allow Ihis the golden an-
nivezrsary of your Apostolic man-
niage bo pass witbout expressing
Our cordial congratulations on
the complelion of a cycle made
$0 glorious by constant labor for
love ,)f bumaniîy and zeal for the
Great Masber's glony.

Wbilc tbe medium of expres-
sion is albogethen inadequate,
and there is an absence
of the pomp. and cere-
mony, the music and the
eulogy wbicb would have mark-
cd the day had not your keen
sense of duty led you le under-
take this aidaus and bazardons
mission to facilitate the making
of a treaîy witb the Indians of
thc north; il seemns to us that
there is a fitness in the circum-
stances of this celébration which
barmonizes witb your 5ý0 years
of înissionary tbu.

The mass in the littie lent inj
the chili of the early momnin g,.
the chanting of Indian hymus,
the nougrh breakfast rudely serv-
ed, the p)enils in the rapids, the
discomforts on the land, tvpify
a life which will make the most
intenesting and edifying chapten
in our countny's'bistory. The
tille of that chapler will be
"Père Lacombe."

We assure you that xve bighhy
appreciate, the pnivilege of hav-
ing you as a companion, and
that we shall ever cheisb the
mcmory of days of dneany travel
made bright by your deigbîfül
réminiscences, andý days of sun-
shine made more joyons by your
genial converse.

We beg you to accept this
humble lesîimony of our regard
and esteem, wibh our sincerei
wisb that the Master may grant
that oun country may continue

engrossed on birch bark by Mn.
J. F. Prud'homme, secretary of
the halfbneed commission. The
rest of the evening was agree-
ably spent listening to the yen-
enable missionary, relaîing his
experience among the several In-
dian tribes of thé north. In the
meantime we enjoyed good Hav-
ana cigars, which he presented
to everyoije. It was late iri the
ev ening wýhen we retired to our
lents.

The procoedings of the next
few days must be reserved for
another letter.

ATHABASCA.

mission; J. W. Martin, assistant
secretary to Indian tneaty com-
mission; Chas. Main, assistant
secretary to hallbreed commis-
sion; C. H. WestD, physi-
clan to commission; A E. Sny-
der, linspeclon in command of es-
cort; P. D'Eschamba-alt, inter-
preter and intermediary; H. A.
Conroy, accounitant for commis-
sion; H. B. Round, superintend-
eut of transport for IH. B Co.

Lesser Slave Lake, June l3th,
1899.

Father Lacombe was moved
to tears. and spoke as follows:
Gentlemen and dear friends, you
have really taken me by sur-
prise. I did not expect that you
would be so killd as to make for
me sncb a friendly demonstra-
lion on the occasion of the 501h
anuiversary of my ordination as
a priest. 0f course such a lhing
is very dean and pleasant to me.
Your address, sa well fltted for
the occasion, rejoices me a great
deal, and reminds me of the limes
Past. Being camped on the
banks of the Athabasca river on
our way ta make trealies, in the
name of the government, with
the Indians of tbe norlh, is a
great event in my missionary
life. Being attacbed to your
commission, since the lime we
lefI Winnipeg, 1 am satisfied to
say that 1 am with friends, who
do their best to belp me along
dnring Ibis arduous trip, in my
old age.

Before leavinLy Ottawa the
Honl. Mn. Sifton, muinister of the
itilenior, proisied thal, consider-
ing the hardships we would
probably have ta contend with,
and also my old age, the com-
missýion would grive me ail the
comfort at their disposai to make
tbe trip for me as easy as Possi-
ble. Till now I can say that 1
have fully received thîs comforl.
Every one of you has done bis
be8t to help me Ibis way. In such
a trip il is reqnired that eveny
one will do bis besbtot live in
hanmony and concord, ànd this
has been done as 1 can see. It
is a good omen for the future. It
cannol be otbenwise when we
have at Dur heaci a
gentleman who bas given
example by bis good
bhumor toaial of us during Ibis
anduons and penilons trip, by his
patience, poiiteness and kind-
ness. Before Hon. Mr. Laird
came ta Manitoba I had been in-
fonmed by the Arohbishop of
Halifax thal we w'ou]d be pleas-
ed witb his appointment as In-
dian coxnmissioner Now to-day
1 am glad ta sfte, after my
acquaintance with bim, that be
is the right nan in the Yiglit
place. Thenefore, governon, for
your presence here this eveniug,
and all the membens of the com-
mission, I tbank you for this de-
monsîration. 1 will keep this
address and poem written on
binch bank as a very dear souve-
nir."

Rev. Father Lacombe also said
a few wonds in French in reply
to a' poem froni the pen of Mr. J.
A. Côté, haifbreed commissioner.
Like the address, the poem was

ITALY AND IRELAND.

catholie standard and Timeg.

Two items of news froin Italy
speak volumes for the present
drift of.thought and the tenden-
cy of evenîs. One is tbe fact
Ihal the Ilalian Parliament, be-
cause il wonld not pass Goveru-
ment bis to funther gag the
press and muzzle debate in the
Chambers, was forcîbly dissolr.
ed by Hnmbenl's new tool, Gen-
enal Pellouix, aud by Royal de-
cnec the bis wcre made Iaw !
The other is, that in the Roman
municipal elections, for tbe first
lime since the seizune of the ciby
by bbe Sardinians, the candi-
dates repnesenbing the Vatican
have sccured the majority.

If we maY believe the cable-
dispatches from Europe-which
we by no means say mwe do-
Archbishop Ircland bas jaÎned
the ranks of those who sce blisa
in the "&Anglo-Saxoni" alliance.
He is also neponted as havi ng, de-
livered an onation iii praîse of
peace whicb sonnds somewhat
sîrange wben conlrasîed wibh
anothen onation pointing ont the
beneficial effects of wan upon tbe
national chanacter, dehivencd aI
a Republican gatbering last
year. One necds, however, to be
cautionis about accepting rougb
telegraphic synopses of the ut-
terances of sucb a versatile and
many-sided persouage as Ancb-
bisbop I~ad When the au-
Ihentic e p nIarrives il may
present bis v ýiews in a widely
different higbî.

MONKS ON THE WHEEL.

The unwonbed spectacle of
monks riding bicycles May now
be daily witnesscd in Essex,
Englaud. The Franciscan Fa-
thers wbe bave charge of tbe
new mission aI Bainîrce have
also to attend to bbe spiritual
needý of bwo other missions at
long distances. and, in order
that bbey May accomplisb Ibis
workl bhey have, with the per-
mission of Cardinal Vaughan,
investcd in bbc purchase of mea-
chines on which bhey ride fnom
One mission bo another.

THE L&TEST MALAPROPISM

This really happenied laat
wcek at bbe Manitoba Club.
Tbey were talking about tbc
handsbips our soldiers under-
went duning tbe Zulu wan.
Remembering bbc trials of those,
brave fellows in their fenced
camp (zereba), one; gentleman
onacnlanly cxclaimed :" Tbey
must bave had a feanfully bot
time inside Ibat zebra." Tbe
listenens had a liard lime keep-
ing a straigbt face.

List Saturday tbe Winnipeg
thermometers registered 96 de-
grecs in tbe abade.
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Suseipin,- -- $2.00 ayear. îSms did, liowever, serve one builk as huge ridiculous. Nothing but theSixmoîls,--------------$1 0. ood l)urpose: thev gave Occa- As whom the fables name of blunting of the sense of hurnor
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CURRENT COMMENT

We congratulate the editor of
the Canadian Messenger of the
Sacred ileart on the early issue
of the Augrust number. It reacl-
ed us last Saturday. Tbis will
enable promoters to distribute il
easily everywhere several days
before tle beginning of the
montl. Our people here geler-
ally prefer our Canadian Messeîî-
ger to the Arnerican one, ai.
though the latter is more sump-
tuousiy got up; but, when the
Canadian Messenger came bo
hand on the very ]ast days of
the preceding mon th, they were
sometimes obliged to resort to
the U. S edition, whicl is ai-
ways out in the first haif of the
month preceding the date il
bears. Now, howevter, that our
Montreal edition can be deliv-
ered here a full week before tle
end of the monîli, we anticipate1
a decided increase in its circu-
lation.

The General Intention for Au-1
guat is "Tlrust ini te uhitimate
triumph of the Papacy." AnE
effective paraliel is drawn, in]
thc Canadian Messenger, be-t
tween the state of Catholicismi
on the 29th of August, 1899,E
date of Pins 'VI's deaili in exile, c
and the preserît condition of the1
Churdli. The centcnary of r
Pins VI.'s death serves thus to
point the moral of the Church's1
recuperative power. A sketch 1
is given of each of' tle six Pou- e
tiffs Who have filied the chair of t
Peter during îtle last lundred t
years,, and the remarkable 1,

growth, among Cathoiics theim- t
selves, of truly Roman doctrine, 0
is dweit upon.

The death of Ingersoîl relieveg h
America of ils greatest scandai.p
The United States is the 1n1Y ai
civiiized country in the world Ni
that couid have made so mudli b
of so slalo6w a reasoner as the
irrepressibie and self-sufficient
athelst. lie lad absoluteiy no-
thing to recommend him but
tricks of Yhetoric and a fine -1
voice. The Winnipeg Free Pres w
appositeiy rernarks that le was t]
"ýa sort of bold, dashing Bedouin M
of unhelief Who brandished his ni
lance briiiiantiy in the desert of ai
a gnesticiem, te the huge delight w

/131-

Last week we were obliged,
by un)controllable circumistances,
bo omit a brief sketch of the yen-
erable Father Lacombe's golden
jubiiee celebrated under the
tents of the Indian Commission.
The delay las, fortunately, en-

fabled île- Free Press 10 forestall
us by a mudli fuiler and more
înteresting- account which we
are happy to reproduce. Oui-
morning coiatemporary's corres-
pondent places the scenle of that
memorable day on the banks of
tIe Sauteur (probably Santetix)
River, whereas our correspond-
ent calis il Shaw River, adds
that it fiows mbt Lesser Slave
Lake and that Ilere is some
question of henceforîli dhanging
the naine to Jubilce River in
hoiîor of this great event.

What feelings must have
wel]ed up in tle great heurt of
Père Lacombe, whom thlic lf-
breeds eall "L'ancien des prai-
ries" and "Le v ieux connais-
saut," when lie that mornîng of-
fered up tle lloly Sacrifice at
tle completion of lis fiftielli
priestiy year! Ilymus were sung «
iu French and Crec. Hus Lord-
slip Bisliop G-xouard himself ini.-
toned canticies of pmaise and
thanksgiving. A

After tle evening dinner or
supper tle missionary bishop
presen ted tb lis venerabie bro-
ther a box of cigars especially
reserved for tle occasion. This
explains liow Father Lacombe
could, as the Free Press corres-t
pondent writes, hand 11cmn
round to every one.

A more solemu celebration cf
Père Lacombe's jubilce wiil take
place on the 2511 of next Sept-
ember, ut St. Albert. This wili
take on airnost a national aspect,
th e uame of the great Oblates
flissionary being, tîrouglout1
the whole continent, a symbl)o
of apostolis zeai and unceasing
kindness. But we doubt veryu
nudli if any public pageant will t
have haîf île charin of thaI 1r
prairie Ièeast of closcu frîends
nd great lîcarts chastened by C
weeks cf lardship cheerfuliy
borne.

MlfIL TON AND NEWJJAN

Ilaving lai ely reread Paradise
Lost and tle Drearn cf Geron tins, tE
me have been irnprcssed witlih,
lie snperiority cf Newman over "J
Vilton in the handling cf snper- di
iatural tîemes. Tle latter's i
mgels-to, take one instace-thli
?rould be grotesque, were flot st

- - -------FATHER LACOiIBE'S JU
LEE.

Me Unucliudos, oy a series of
negations. A spirit is the riega.
tion of ali matter, howsoever di.
Iated or condensed. So Geron.
tins, when death mnakes him a
disembodied spirit, says:
'lis strange; I cannot stir a hand

or foot,
cannot make rny fin-ers or my

lips
By mutuai pressure witness each

to ea ýh,
Nor hy the eyelid's instantaneous

sîroke
Assure myseif I have a body stil]
Nor do 1 know mny very attitude,

i-
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V5 Y i.olU t l uei unusuz
weight ? The largest winge
creatures we see about us ai
those that soar best and lonigest
Nor does tle notion of unusuE
weight add b oOur conceptionc
Satan's power. And of cours
il is not theologricai. Even
wicked spirit lias lost nothin,
of is nimbleness.1

Milton is evidently smitlez
beforehand with this distinctive
Iv nineteenth-centnry, Amnericar
a dmiration for mere size. 1h(
"broad circnmaference" of Satan',
shield "hulig on lis sýhouider,
lîkt' the mooii " "l4is spear, tc
equai which the taiiest pinE
Hewn on Norwegrian hlIs, tE
be the mast Of some great am.
miral, were but a wand."

Forgetîing that le has already
emphasized the unusual weight
of the fallen Archangcl's wings
le seek.xs to etherealiîze the phy-
sical structure of these spirits
"for spirits," be singrs,

When lhey please,
Can either sex assume, or both;

so soft
And uncompounded is their es-

sence pure;
Not lied or manacied w'itl joint

or iimb,
Nor founded on tle brittie

strength of bones,
Like cumbrous fiesh ; but, in

what shape they choose,
Dilated or condensed, bright or

obscure,
Dan execute their aery purposes.

In modemn scientific parlance
lie poet seerus t view them as
gases contracting and expanding
at will, but does not rise bo the
lear concept of an absolntely

idu-material substance, thongli
lhe phrase "uncomponnded, in
their essence pure" would mean
precisely lIat tb a Catlolic theo-
ogian.

But iMiiton's theo]ogy, like tle
whole Protestant system, teems
vitl contradictions. Tle failen
ngmels, whose fallihas necessari-
[y cul them off from ail love, are
said to "fulil works of love."
I7hey, who necessarîly dwell in
3verlasting unrest and diserder,
.nmitigated by tle siightcst
-uchocf comfort or harmnony, yet

move
In perfect phalanx tb tle Dorian

rnood
)f flutes and -soft recorders.
Again they

[ovcd on in silence bo soft pipes,
that charm'd

heir painful steps o'er the burnt
soul.

Can, anything be more gre-
esqueiy unreal than Satan, when
te meets "a vast vacuity"'....
ýfluttering lis pennons vain,"i

fi

týepng Il plnmp dlown feu reports from tIe zealens priests
housands fatlioms deep" and wlio are iaboring in tle non-
lien 'er bog, or steep, tîronigl Cathlic mission field.
traigît, rougI, dense, or rare, Rev.,Thoinas F. Price, witl

his heart "singinz the deep j(
of a 'le JDeum,'" writes that he,ý
has just succeeded after severay
years of persistent effort in p]ae-'ý
ing the non-Catholie missio'
wrork in North Carolina on t.!'
permanent basis. ia

"We possess nowT," lie cont,
nues, "flot merely a naine, but
also a local habitation, and suchj
a habitation, gent le reader, as
would make your heart sweil
with gladness and gratitude to
God, il you love the salvation of '
these poor blind Protestant souls
of North Carolina. Not indeed
would vou be attracted by the
spiendor of the buildings, for
these consist at present of but
two small, unpainted fraîne
dwellings, such as even the Mid-
dle clas.s of people here wouid
hardly occupy. But imagine
the centre of this 'reat non-Ca-
thoiic state-the Most Protest-
ant of ail the sta es in the Union

-iagine the 'Apo,ýtolat-' of
-North Caruýi;îa' pos -ess-d of 300

acres of godland s:îuaied at
this centi u u py i hre the
Eighest ground oft ant o'.erIook-
[îîg the capital city id ihis, the
rnost Protestant of ail tie states,
and you have somnething of' a
picture that ought to fill your
heart with joy. ln such a situ-
ation what incentive can be
found to the most burning zeal '

s kneci.
'0 Vaguely Ibst ayreind us

ao of Satan wlo " swiins, or sinks,
or wades, or creeps, or flies," but
as a beautiful, Iarmonious pic! nre
reminds us of its caricature The

y latter raiseS a smiic, tle former
'filîs us with mysterious awe.
,' And the foilowing hunes intensi-

-fy tlat truly poetic impression
of the undeflnably great.
So much I know, flot kilowing

* ow I know,
Ilat tle vast universe, wliere I

lave dwelt,
* 1 quitting me, or I arn quitting,

it. Z
tOr I or it is rushing on the

e 'wings
0 igît or lightniing on a n

ward course,
And we c'en now are million

miles apart.
Yet -.... is this peremptory

severance
Wrouglt ont in lengtlening

measurements of space,
3Whicl grow and multiply by

r speed and me?
Or arn I tmaversing infinity
By endicss subdivision, lurrying

back
LFrom. fiite towards infinitesi-

mal, -1
lIns dying out cf the expansed

world?
Jnstead of giving 10 angels, as

Milton does, simply magnified
luman powers, Newman evcry-
whcre hints at and snggests
witl marvellous deftness mys-
terions powers, the nature of
whicl is ratIer to be guessed
thaxi descnibcd. rfhese giimpses
of the supernaîni-al are instinct
witli thc higlest kind of poetry
and leave n lastîng impression cf t
sublimity whicl Milton's gor- c
geo us but too sensuous and def-

mnite pictures fail o due 1
le be Continued.

TALES FROM 1THE MISSIONS

THE WOR-K AMONG NON-dATHO- V
LICS IN THE SOUTI- O

AND WEST. t

TIe summer issue cf île Mis- o

I
1 000,000 Of poor Protestant souls
1at Our feet-with what fervor
rthé Hloly Sacrifice of the Mass
and other prayers cal, be offèred
ip for iheir conîversionî- we
leave you to imaginie !"

île l'islorv of thle purclase cf
this propcrty'and tle record of
tle uses bo whicl it is to be put
make an interesting story. lwice
a desirabie site xvas withiu grasp,
wlen tle agent employed
in tle transaction allowed
il to become known lIat
thc properîy was for "thc Catlo-
lics," and thc price was runl up
fan bcyoud tIc market value and
pundhase was made imipossible.
A- final effort, lowever, was
su ccessful.

"As I stepped ie otIce wncr's
office to make out thc checks af-
ter tle transaction lad been
completcd," writes Father Pnice,
"tle seller looked as if lie could
have tlrasled himsclf for not
havinge caugît on te the facttlat tl property was for 'île
Catlolics.' For tle Caîliolics,
however, if is, and to wlat gior-
ious uses il is to be put I will in
a few words now delineate.

"First of aIl, it is primarily
and totaily intendcd as a home
for sudh secular priests as dlevote
their lives to mission work for
tle conversion cf non-Catholics
in North Carolina as their chief
object, and sudh work as these
priests sIail undertake for the
purpose cf carrying out ihis
main object. For these purposes
the 'apostolate' is to be incorpor-
ated utnder tle laws et North
Darolina. * * * The chief
thing is to obtain suitable
-riests for tle work, and efforts
are now being made to lIai end.
T'le 'apostolate' will furnish to
these priesîs a home-a place for
-est and recuperation. Il is
.îkely, too, tînt il xviii be able to
aid ini tîcir supp)ort, and ib is
trusted that in tIc course cf lime
lhis support wi]l be made cffi-
cienut.

"A secondary institution, te
>e started immediateiy at thc9astoiate' and on account of it,
and for whicl aIl preparation is
now in progress, is a couvent ef
;isters wlo will, in tle first
place, take in charge thc routine
work cf 'Trutl,' thc circulation
f whicl is constantly grewing,
nd wiil, in cennection with
this, stan îlhe boys' orphan asy-
arn in tle vicariate-the beys
)f whidli wiii be taugît te print
['muth' and gel ouftle mission-
try literature.
"At present there is ne beys'

)rplan asylnm in the vicariate,
rîd the Rigli Rev. Bislop
hinks this the proper lime and

il
iii
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Place to make a beoinunn' This 'Fromn Sherman I went to Big the trouble was, 'but the doctor Wr ul a ob aoconvent and asylum are now in Spriiug, some 400 miles. This ils who was cal]ed ini to atten)d ne received inI 50 leading a State asthe process of érection, though a town with but few Catholies, at once said it was epilepsy, and New York it woulcl not be Io;) g, ~ Aon the humblest scale, and when mostly railroad people. At this that the disease was incurable. before th e legisiatures of ail oir jh mithey are finished in August the place 1 had the court house. The Afier this I had the spasmns asi States would be invaded by bi-office of 'Truth' will be there lo- Methodist 1reacher introduced ofien as two, three and four gotry seeking to have itselt XIVe wouIl ike to furnish vou withthcated, with its printing press himself to me after my lecture. times a weék. Iadnpro-raeitolw T dfaof cssf îud'atrbetcauatheand ail necessary equipment. Hie thanked me for the courteous nitory symptoins, but would tho measure thus early insurosi to increase vour businesadtA NOTABLE CONVERSION. views ere wih le said myfall no matter w i 1w7as. I ai- Ctoistho- the colin- ae -n ,or umers, aato"l ni-t rit mny higs ies wreexpressed. When 1 ways slept heavily after an at- try relief frontI nany possible al-, andimportations."I igitwrtemay higsannouiiced on the next nigît tack. Finding thiat the local tacks upon theni and their instu)List now~ of my direct non-Ca- that on the following night I treatmeiit was flot helping mue tntions,calculated to arouse anewthoic isson ork bu I ~arwas going to provç that John my husband took me to a doctor the spirit of bigotry and ifitoler- 1~~~IIto trespass on the space of TheýMisionry.I witethee, Wesley was Ilever a Methodist, in Hamilton. lie also said that ance, and for having done so :L isoay e1er, tha thes e o - I noticeed tbat his bell began to lie could not cure me, but that much the Catholies of New York1Missinarymay rjoic andring, and it was not prayer meet- lie could give nie medicine that are to be congrratulated." O hiIihx ohn ic i
thssank G-od xvith e and a ing night either." would proloîîg the period be- Here ils an1 object lesson that it Proper havetsnof x'our bsessthfor my work. 1I mugît add for A BAPTIST PLAYED THE ORGAN. tween the sPannims. This hie ac- mugîht be well to carefully stady demnsis t-,,t cesariiv Ihighconluson henotbleconer Re. W G-stn Pyne w omrerier but 1 long"ed for a and strive to put into practice. prced-an, w'wiî clon'requestsionat y laestnon-athlic s wrkin inthe iocse o cue raherthani for relief, and 1 We do flot pretend, for a mio- and submit sajînjcs and quote you

Sin t y atstno-Cthle s orin i te ioCs filnaîîy consuîted a specialist, ment, that iun ad ehvmission of one wlose liame 1 Richmond, Va., writes: Ch o eta i ol ueayCtoi raniaao ofithavecannot gi ve. This man had been "Way down ini the Northern h odmeta i oudcrln Ctoi ranzto f its iled wayfroi te Curc bychec, apennsua lmme infle, but that I must have pa- class that can aâpproach in jmi .Frel fon h Cuchb cekapeisuahemd ntience. I asked hlm how long ortanc, inluene an I JI.IIXà:
renasonry for 30 ycars. Dur- on one side by the historic wa- i hogtitwuoparir oivletan e influen clnd eflet-i Jing thase 30 years nearly every ters of tiheJtappahannock andfc t ue n lie thouglit itNwwuYorrqbure todoveness the ahla lb tfpriest wio met hlm, seilg l is on the other by the Potomacadef acu, and leriida erYr; u e'adi ht Tliat wo please our Prestnt ctuqtonnersWorth endavore, au soi- Cleap~ae Bay a bnclyleIeast six months. lie gave me it is possible for uis to have such sIebs e0rr~dto v aCae iccuciatîdda medicine and I took it faithfully, ail association. And even \vere0 give. W (Io flot believe there is a

times made tic most strenuonsCtoi hrh eie s but instead of getting botter 1 wo neyer lu thsge;eation.0i aI rnernMntoawoiJtr
efforts, to bring liii back to the rarely as angels' visits, is the ia ueygoigwoseAtrhv 1ea es . age socie rner 1 iiiMnoase von . SgrtsrClurch, but without success. I oii]y outpost of Cathliaity lu the oW inghvetoceis treatti. d Ilaie ofollwn hi rament for tics aud orgahîîzation:s that are 2if~toiisaeilte ocrWas of ie num er of hos w o sx ounies th t c mp se he som e m onths w ithout. avail, 1 proportionately as im portant to esîoditilh s. Addîtess:had made lu past years syeral check. Here a mission was feit that I could flot hope for a us sahoin Canada as is theattempts and lad failed. Even opened on a Sunday evenîng.crd was abouWheii his sai-a promisîiug Tle littIe ahural was arammed relfan rfae. esigning Empire City's club tn the Cath- jNunTHWEST REVIEW.Youg an nda pomyseifIo-beotait inyctyfate. cu-MY sister, olics of that metropolis. Tle .BNIA.

Yon aîadaponnn bynd t apctwhl ou-h ever, urged nie to give Dr. differeuce is that while the lat-STBOIAEcal l)oliiicia ï-died som e tume pie of huudred people, w ho Wili m , P n ii o a e t rb d x ri e i t lfago, beseechiug hi with tears could not get in, contented People a trial and reluctantly I ence lu tie cause that it Is l-to returît to the Churah, lecould theumelves with sitting lu their eid to take lier advice. For tended to anhoddltb rvie pnt ie pcýeacs hc a e cîdd ano d defeiid,___flot b e r e v a l e d u p o n to i v e u p c n v e a u c e , w i a h a d e e n a ti mte a ft e r b e g in n in g to u s e th e th e fo r m e r a i e o e o ethe Masons, and lis familv and driven up to thc door and win- 'usIaniudt av I aeesi eareoraIlesUfrieuds lad lost ail defînite-hbrie. dows, and frai tlese points of DlsIcniudtDhv h aeesi eadt l ahImagine îy surprise wlien, to- vantage took ini the lecture, île spasms, but 1 feit tînt graduaily mnatters. It selis ta us that weWards tic end of the mission, lie foliowing day the hall was refit- srgth wereaess em re a y oud om hîec strongesicamie to me for the purpose of cd. Tie Protestants entered witl glt er imgetr and most influentiai l rsn~hi-reconcilcd ta tic Ciurch ! spirit lut> the occasion. A ment- and I persisted ià itic tretment ti ves of our variou s socicti es i nto"Iakdhmlw tbpee ero1Inatstcuc rv until the tîme camie wicn tieanc, powerful body, that wouldthtlehad suddeiily corne ta in six mil,,s frain the country -roiI - atth es years he hadrited theevery evenin o t pay the organ, adWtass vr as el a1u agt s, f- Pdl tespcagdbenarghspivileges alto:inter,.ssofVIthisresivexvhn duingaillu ailtweive or fourteen ( 1atholicstha~t ould foIlj wths er i idrsse-tewhiie the choir was composed bxso r.Wlim' îkcoei u aiosmncp8traugest entreaties, lumail iu- largely of miembers of the var- boe f[rfilasPn coeyorvrosmncpllTUEno mfluences and reasons wih coui'd ions denominations." Puis, and althonglseveral ycars iegislative and parliaientary e- Steaîîers Leave Fort Williamncaunot KîNDNESS ROM TH'IMORMONS have elapsed since I disconIti- preseutatim-cs, and be ever pre- M A4NITOBA, every - T edt'3ssibly he r' erpcd. îmLri-KNDESFO HEMROS ued their use, 1 have not lu parcd to step in and have a , ALBET, ýail tneselyears, inispSaltofaaelCity timat time lad any return of tic in tic making of oui- laws or in ERT , 4 - Frida1allthe e ear , i si e of ilA THAB il 8CA -Sunda11

that has lappened, which youl~C 
f there ils soie surprising informi- malady. I awe tliis iappy re- thc administration af thc saine. Connetng trains frorn winnipeg every

know, amnd eveni after the mission ation. At mission ta non-Catho- cease a r. Wliam'is nk PuIs, Untîl suai au organization cx- M,,uII,ý IV 'îrsday and Sfturdav ai 16began, 1 neyer feit niaved in the lias was opened May 29 and and wili lways have a good ists it is vain ta hope f'or due ia- o'ciock.'
0f sude tI scle semedtalasted until June 4. Thc mis- word ta say for tiei. litical or otier nlec. Wi eyCepRt aofasme h sae ;ee ounary writes The expermence o0 crsla otsneo ur national, bene.fai fom y yes ad agrat "We cannot but be exaeeding- proved that ticre ils absslutely volent, literary, or purely relig- 4c~itydesire fhi~1 în heart t returnul ta tic leaders of ticefia disease duc ta a vitiated con- ions associations take tic initia- .jJï-

deie ile n thhCu al.' î rîturn Mormons, wha gencrously affer- dition of tic, blood or sliattered tive ? If would be a mavementVIli ld eethyeg icroar rnci o tei bauIfl ser- uls ul iotprmplycre isorent-TucVIAesevrer, discoverod tic real cause- cd cither their magnificent tub- nerves, fiat Dr. Williams' Pink tiat wouId eernallv uidouiid ta al O e i~vr dyfo woyar!Tîn bly hall, whici seats 1,800 peo- and those wha are suffcring frai Rail______Was a gday fraijubile and baud- pie. Tbere wcre present Mou- suai troubles would avoidmuaI îelatnmbro y'us8haking and 400 of aur own people, who prounptiy resorting t hs treat-d R erWh aýngr.ratulaton iti day ngt110nnCtaisîieyad svNnyb aade, uy2,cuan i
littie nrgto n i a iirPt ttnio istened ta ment. Get thc genuine Pink nîames of aIl tic Quebec prov- N lrsisvaC ,RWchereaeived ioiy commit- tie first lecture on 'Faith: tic Puis every tume and do nal be mncc excursionists who reaclcd Route.ion, and it was for mue anc of Belief ln G-ad thc Father Ai- pcrsuaded ta take an imitationi or Edmonton on tic 17t1 inst. un- Tîrougli Ticket.s and Cleapthe h aýista 'anqet ofoyl. u igity, Creator of Heaven and soie of ler remedy frai a dealer, der tic leadership of' Rates.Therear o ati'ocasnqe,' wi, ich Earth, and the Necassity of Faiti wlio for the sake af tic extra tint great promoter O o nomto n ulprhlrofheocsowihIta bc saved.' profit to iîsdilf, may say ca lanization, Rcverend Father ticulars, apply ta ncarest 0. p. R.

had tic u)leasure of attending; "Two of tic Mormonu Bisiops 'just as good." Dr. Will ais, orn. Soie of tic VI 81, agent or address tohth ispl 'bnustfunisiked bytoc urged upon their people ta at- Pink Pulis cure whcn other mcd- tors will immcdiately settie in ROBERT KERR,therou spel sf. Tsprdigulthetend tic non-Ctiolia mission, icines fail. tic neigîiboriaod. Traffir, Manager,Iikewijse insistcd on anather and sent word frain ward 10________ 
WNIHchangre in tic application of thc wurd, whie one exprcssed liii- A CATHFOLLO CLUB'S INFLU-CGospelfnarrative. lic did the marc than pieased ut ic first 8ba OS?.fled Epanu Tabules wltb <o muchfastIs. 1 ha"e been a great suffere,. froicoostîpatxoarobgadInwwi tc lecture, declaring hie but vaiced ENCE. fato ht1euoeruYremedthem. for over flve yeara. Nothtng gave me any relief.bin-and1 no wak th Hae bau toubed fr aout hre y Ilh Y feet ana legs and abdomen Were bloated Uothe sentimets cýf all is fellow-what 1 caled bilions attacks ooming on egularly I coula nelt Wear shoes on ytean l a10

ýtrects in a nice suit of clties fi etmnso i sflo-- once a week. Was toi by different physicans dress, 1 sawRpans my tes adribosedt ubish ps nd eope i ace' ingthat fIt wee a usd by b.d teeth, of WhiOb 1 lied da.lly Paler, bought soins and took them as airees-
aidahat ta matai. lic bids biip n epe~lacpin The Catlalia Club of New several. 1 had the :eetbà extracted. but the at- ed. Have taken thoraabout tbeeweek and therefi vrta remain a prodîgul in every statement made, tley be- ak coutlnuéd. 1bad Sean advertlsements 0f l$ sucb a change 1 1 amrneto constîpateâ any morslicvd i ai tit wa sad ad Yrk ity s nw amos a ia-RIlans Tabule, in ail the paliers but had no taith and 1 It11au taRipans Tabule,. Zain thlrty-'ordlewayin al th t icre strutndfloraICisutio is kuwal on- u he bt bot x ee Tabuiend hin. oeeoddte udnrigi7 lkbsaaustet but bou sixweeaysius frind ln- Severi yearao ld, have no Ocupation, only Mr

and and hmugad iess 
N ddd; e bashad the dropey aMdIjaam trylng RIpanant_ no recurreuce of the attacks. Have neyer ii1611 a Tabule, for hlm. nie fes #e. bette,' but it wil

'0 rinai.1)we seek if and we lave it.' far and wide over two cout-î~mn. for anytblug before, but the greas take some time. osa&boeu illirseong. v oqINIDNT reIN"TutTEXneAndaiS.notb nents, ifs influence is cerfainiy :Y mpasueTabue Induce me to dd mneto tk.II N I D N T I T X A .r ig î f; a n c ulo n e 15 n o -h t .' " m nZ 
r&lo n s y o o bt s , h a s j y u a y G o au g O & « &Ilev. P. F. Brannan, thc invin- _________ta be aountcd wîth whcuever pseso no.A.T. DsiT 1ae ba u«B rl edcetible championi of thc faithin OF . pflIPh(I niportant polificai, nation. ml t -sicluforani you, Cul nvr id i

te Inorrnyoucar or go itutusa rowded
expriee piat enm n Iof ital tor'ment i a t. ic e bIn Wodefrivest

his palse ot.he buefi i headache ad blk at surhave d rived trom StOyfach. heardabous
"Four enoînatiormn begmenan _nfot__Te_ Pane Tabules. I arn a iasTbl tinu"For enmintinsbegn ,.esaon urs dPRI'PA-N-S Rauauesf raiewo waýt.Legisînture of New York State I tiofession a und - tauinthetmnefoir as

rivaIs coinident witi rny 
"ais8 rof e-e.d cear taf the mfCath h adrlesso "h writes. "It was THE STORY 0F A ST. CATHI- recentiy took inta cousideration It pa28 T- Ottdos ILoscb.Arliefbsdmthoun-ti 11 doubt, that by tîis ARINES LADY WHIO 1S a certain "Educatianai Bill," fA)uendm 8elfemmpl The modern stand- thel useeebcadvlsed meieuspeople wouild not came ta RESTORED TO HEA LIII. wlihahid for direct abject ta run dowa. Actingon the ar FmiyMd-bndonoane

tha'- 
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The fouindation of the newi
steam laundry ad oining St. Bo-,
niface Hospital wiii be finished
tomorrow.

The Ver 'y 1er. Mother Super-
ior Generai of the Sisters ofi
Mercy returned to Montreai the
day before yesterday.

The raiiway excursion to St.
Anue's ils indeflniteiy postponed
on account of the wretched con-
dition of the roadbed.

Mr. and Mrs. IHébert, St. Jo-
seph street, St. Boniface, mouwn
the loss of their youn gest dau gh-,
ter, Eva, aged eight înonths.

Most of the Fathers of St.
Boniface coilege are in retreat
tili the morning of the 3 Lat inst..
the feast of St. Ignatius Loyola.

11ev. H. Langevin, brother of
our Archbishop, preached in the
Catholic church of Rat Portage,
and 11ev. Candide Therien
piayed the organ, at High Mass,
last Snnday.

Preparations are being ta ado
for a mnch needed extensionî to
the Archbishop's residence. The
kitchen has aiready been moved
sol as to make room for the wing,
whîch wiil be to the east of the
present building.

Yesterday an automobile, be-
longing to Main's circus, was
seen "doing" Main -street, Wint-
nipeg, ail by itsoif, with a heav v
contin gent of passengers. Its
pace was far trora rapid, but it
is quite a curiosity as yet here.

11ev. Father Vignon, a mem-
ber of the Congregation of La
Salette, and parish priest of'
Fitchburg, Mass., stopped over
at the Archbishop's Palace hast
week on his wtiy to visit the
Canons Riaguhar at N. D. de
Lourdes, Mani.

Ris Grace the Archbishop of
St. Boniface, who returned hast
Thursday from the Pacific Coast,
where he presided at the en-
thronement of lis Lordship
Bishop iDonteuxille, went east
on Friday with 11ev. Father
Clouier on business counected
'with the diocese.

Since last Wednesday mnorn-ý
ing Muivey school htis beenth
scene of busy head work ou thet
Part of the provincial examiners.
Soine forty teachers, several
of whom are principals of coi-
heges and sehools, and one of
whom is a priest, Father Drum-
moud, are engaged in reading
the examinat ion papers of candi-
dates for teachers' certificates.j
Mr. Daniel Mcîntyre presides
and Mr. W. A. Mcîntyre, princi-
pal of the Normai Sehool, is onîe
of the workers. The terra l"sub-
examinera," by which these
worthies are known, does not
inean that t hey are under any

CALENUÂR FOR NMIT WEBK.

JULY
30-Tenth Sunday after Pente-

cost.
31, Monday - St. Ignatius

Loyola, fouinder of the Socie-
ty of Jesus.

AU ST.
1, Tuesday-St. Peter ini Chains.
2, Wedlesday-St. Aiphotnsus

Liguori, founder of the Con-
gregation of' the Most lloly
deemer.

3, Thursday-The Invention of
st. Stephen.

4, Friday-St. Dominie, founder
of the Order of Preachers.

5, Saturday-0ur Lady of the
Snows.

BRIEFLZTS.

Mr. Côme Séraphin Cherrier,
M. P. P. for Laprairie, Que., re-
turned east on Suniday evening.

Rev. Albert Kuiawy, O.M.I..
is at Pleasant Home, near Stone-
waii, visiting the Galicians
there.

other examiners. Lt simply dis-
tiîg-uishes tbem from the "ex-
ranîers," technicaily st) calied,
who set the papers. lu this
way many of the suib-examiners
are also examiners. The work
wvill be flnished by Thursday,
but the resits xvii l ot be pub-
iished tili the beginning of Aug-
ils t.

To-morrow eveninr. the 26lih
îùtat 8 o'clock, ini T.nity Hall,

M'lntyre biockç, the Catholic
1'oresters xviii give ani open
inoeting, to whiCh ail friends ot

' athoic sccieties will be wel-
come. There wviil be a musical
programme. and it is hoped that
Father Drurnnond xviii 'e pres-
eut and say a few words. The
entertainment, promises to be a
very pleasant one, and ouglit to
be well patronîzed.

The voting papers for the elec-
tion of Convocation representa-
tives on the University Counceil
were cotinted last Saturday by
Canon Coombes and Father
l4rummond. The resûlt was, in
order of number of Votes receiv-
ed:I1. Pitbiarlo, W. A. Melutyre,
J. C. Saul, Danjiel Meliityre, Dr
Chown and Dr. M4ontgornery
(equai) and Dr. Poî>ham. Out
of about 800 ballots sent out by
the registrar oniy about 220
were returned. Thus almost,
three quarters of the members of
Convocation neglected to vote.

The fanerai of' the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. lice-
g-an took place on Saturday af-
ternoon from. the family resid-
ence, 4188 Kennedy street, to St.
Mary's church, at 4:30 p. m.,
where the services were held,
the Rev. Father Guillet officiat-
ing. The remains wvere laid to
rest in St. Mary's cemeteýry. The
funerai was iargely attencled and
the flowers were tnany and beau-
tifui, amougst them. being a very
beautiful bouquet af roses from.
Miss K. Cronmn. The pal1 bear-
ers were Homer Cronîin, Charley
Kelly, Emerest Kelly and J.
Ford.

GARlE Ail-BE Ll VEAU.

A very pretty wedding took
place at St. Boniface Cathedral
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning,
when Mr. C. A. G-areau, a xveil'
known merchant tailor of Win-
nipeg, and Miýss Clara .Béliveau,
were united in marriagye. iRev.
Dr. Bélîveau, brother of the
bride, performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Béiiveau ieft lat
evening by the Imperiai Limited
for Montreal and other ea-stern
points, where they wii spend a
month betore returning.

"May good diges-
tion wait on appetite
and health on both."

That sentence from Shakespeare is a
genuine beniediction of the body. In this
as in so zmany other things the intuition of

bis mighty
mi nd seems

* to have fatb-
omed the facte
whîcb science

discovered.
I Science has

disesse iu any

inost always
accompanied

b eakness
o ~ and faiiure of

the digestive
Sand assimila.

tive organs.

condit ions the
stomach, liver

BR.ITISHI JUSTICE IN
IRELAND.

"London Ut'nîverse."

As an illustration of the way
the Irish executive deals with
some conv icted criminals ini Ire-
land, Mr. T. M. llealy mentioîîed
txvo cases wheîî Irish estimates
were discubsed on Thnrsday
ight. The first xvas the case of1

a policeman, xvho owed a sinali
debt to a shopkeeper in Kilken-
ny. When the latter presented
his bill and asked for pavment
the pýolicemnan raised his rifle and
shot him dead. Hie xas con-
victed of murder atnd sentenced1
to death, but xvas subsequently
reprieved. The Attornev-Gen-
eral's explanation was that the
policeman, if not insane, was la-
bourintz at the time under ex-
tremo excitement. If this vvere
an a grarian murder the crime
wouid have been avenged on the
scaffold.

The second case was that of a
soidier who had been convicted
of bigamy in Cork. A few days
after the conviction the soidier
~vas discharged from prison a
free man. Here again the At-
torney-Greneral had an explana-
tionl. There were, he said, ex-
tenuating circumnstances in the
case. As the Attorney-Generai
took care not to say what the
circnmstances were the flouse
remained in ignorance of them.
Soidiers and policemen have al-
xvays been the pets of the Crown
in Jreiand, just as the Orange-
men of Belfast are aiiowed to do
pretty much as they please xvhen
their victims are only Papists.
Yet, Engiishmen wonder that
Jrishmeîî have so littie respect
for the laws of the land.

Foi- SmalI Boys.

The bisters of (.harity of St. Bonifaee,
yielding to repeated requesta Iroui va-
rions quartera, have deterznîned to un-
dertake the management of a hoarding-
house'lor boys betweeu the ages of six
aud telve. Special halls will be set a-
part for tlîem,where, muder the caresud
supervision of the Grey Nuns, they will
lie prepared for their First Communion,
wlîîle atteîdinil eitber the Preparatory
Departmeît of St. Boiface Uollege or
the classe@ of Provenclier Academy. This
establsiment will le knowu as "*Le Jar-
din de l'Enfance" (Kindergarten).

The resuits alreadly sttained inu suai-
Ian institutions of the Order give everv
reason to hope thait this arrangement
will fi11 a long felt waut.

Board anti lodgiug will cost six dollars
a iuonth. For te boys wbo attend Pro-
venclier Academy tîtere will be au ad-
ditionial change of fifty cents a nsonth;
and for those who takc music lessons, $3
a monih.
Bedtlirg, mnding and washing will be
extra. The SWsers are wifliug to at#emi
to these extras ou ternis f0 be arranged
witii tîem. lTe boys who attend tLie
Preparatory Departinent of St. Bonifate
College will have to pay the tuition fées
of thle College.

Applications should be made f0

THF. SISTER Sm'aaîIoi,
GREY Nuns'MoTlm HouBs,

ST. BON IiÀCE.

20 Miles to Proeure Medrine.
iî infield, Ont.

WV. H. COMSTOCK, Brockvilie.
DE.4R Si,-Amselllug your IlDr. Monse's

Indian Root Pilla" lin bis locallty. 1 have
enatomneras hocome 20 muilesi foi the sake of
gettiug Morst's Pilla. This speaks for isei
as to ihein vaine. I use themn in our tamliy
wlth I tîhemost atlsfactory reb:uits." 5Niy
sife bas becia oured 0nIl siek headache"Ilby
their use. We couldn do wlihout themn.

Yonns, etc.,
A. KBAMPIElO.

The Nýordhieline.r Piano
ALBERT EVANS

318 Main Street.

JOHN HUGHESI
I .rmerly of

11.Hughei; & soli,
Wili be foti with

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Toi. 1239

A GOMPLETE SI'OCK.
The ONLY Funerai Car.

W.6 JORDAN,
D)OE5 NIOT KEEbp

CAIRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ...

ý1 .ý22to7-..1
No Order Less Than .......... 1
Weddings ............ $3.oo to
Chistenings .................
Funerals...................
Churcli and Return ..........
Opera and Returu ...........
Bail arnd Returîs..... 2.00 to
To or From Depot........

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort
Tele-ohone 750.

NOW IN TOGK<

LVARIOLATB'
BY FATHEI? GANSS.

]PAPER. 30C.

S'cea ,ncnt,, bu'I're il , - to laie.

Wîinlpez Siatidlry & Book Ca, Ltd.
364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

"DZLICÂUS, yet full of
LUI -:*Iakespeare.

Warwicksbine Will " the sa.xeet Bart
of Avon, mgbt have written this as a des.
cripton of our

Canadian Pilsener Lage2
Ofta delicata golden tint, "yeL" it le

'Fuill of Life'
Thtnst is quettihed, if vou drink this

mosi di I nicus ha;erage.

IEDWTARD L., DREWRY,
Mtr.. 'Wlnsipeu.

Meets 2nd and 4th Frlday in every rnouitb
in Unlt-y Rail, Mclntyre Block.
.'fC]lic, Ran., T. Jobini; Vice-C. R., K. P-
McDouaId ',Rec. Sec., F. WN. Russell; Fil-ecP. Mrriu; Treas., T. 1). Deegan; Sr-

Conductor. P. Ù'Dounell; Jr. Cooductor, e
Dowdait; Inside sentluej, J. Mellon;- ler
entati ve to Provincial Rigi Cour*t,, T. Jotfi
Alteruate, R. Murphy.

J. KÇERR, 9

-tlraduate of New-York School Einbalm8rs.

SIUTCCS'OR 0F

140 Princess Street.
Telephone 413.

2'elez-raph Orders wil/ r-eceive
Prompt Attention.

JOHN THOMSON & CO,,
Tel.. 351.

UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS.
Open day snd night.

529 MAIN~ STRFET, WI1NIPEG.
Ser ie.Frat Ciass.

Prices Moderate.*

2.00 S .L!
2.00 III
2.00* *
1.00

Our Suit Stocký
st.l IsNow complots
We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.OO, $15.00
See our Special Line Kid GioVçeb

1,f Any Pair Guaranteed.
.1 ONLX $1.00.

WHITE & MANAHAN 496,

$nue-

DY U/le la

Or. Morse'$ Indlin Roof PlIfi

*7W are the Remed; that tO
I oantemzr hand of nature hoi

provlded for' ail dlscaa arislné ffDJP
<MPURE BLOOD.

urseerfor 00-P
OVIS IE S,nOPsOs 'N GBIO»llkM.Jïe
MI. Ue - DAe

Pa1ir AE X

W. H. GGMTOCO
docZVJur. CU&,

I ASHOàRN's OVIDE A~ VS

1 1 1
A New Departure. f-1)

Dr. _Narscband, Oecelehrated French S...e -I-'a 1-B e [A @
physicîitn, bas at last opened his magîtîli. -

c'.,ntly -quipîped laboratory in Wi.4iaor,
Ont. Th'pre i a large staff or chemisu. 'i ,litity for ~Itb
and phvsiciaus at bis command, auj the 1 Rev. A. A, t'hernter, XX" mi peg, Man.
mofn itud woînen of Canada may 110w IP0- AGENT OîF THE t«. Mý. B. A.
cnt-e thé' advice of this famoue specji'tFo'hePvic tS.ilbwihpweO
fre, of charge.iFothPrvnef!h wrt

Dr. Marschand bas a world-wide repiiît- 1Att orx.ey, D)r. J. K. PE. .'ett, XX iuinipeg MIan.
tion for successfuiiv îreating al i r'nx'o- Tt NOUT]I E3Tlî'-slisvîrW t t the officialor tr tnîîa tt ''t ntildiseases of mer) and womoen, and ýou have tocoîjo Muuel tepi, i sec,.',on.
brit to write tb., loctbor to be couvitice'l_____
tliat your answer, w~len receivil, is t't ni
aman a bo îs eîtiti d to the Iligh pûsîiii, m ranch 52, IN n jlg.

lie bolds lu the medical fraternity ~ .t ' -t rici o t m on
Wliv suifer in sil,-uce when you ù; n Tettre G, cxîî'y Tfai .idîlt of M naiday, St

secure thie advice or titis eminent l rtn '- .p.

Ire.' 0f charge.IC ctt $verI..F ,tlr 4ullei;
Alilcorie(spoudence is stricUyc'lit- o'vro.M i'wv1-..UA us1

fial anîd name, are b.'!d as sacred. Aitn- 1 ,oeReSi ,o r i' Asst., S.
swers 10 corrcspondeuts are ilailed in Tre-ik;., ;r::.;oJ ý.'td> a r''lî_D.,
plain envelopes. Laî,ueTrustee'.. G W t' i-I. Sar

You ai-o not askc'l to PSY any e'xorbitant i ae0. Gi. aItIit, bU 0. 6111-t, P , . 5s
price fur medictues, inlueatit rarelv lisp-
p.'ne that a patient bas expeitl ilovet' 50
cents to ouela Oirtr before li orslipe B.ranch 163, CM.B.P. Winnipeg
dcore. iofiuiaj tîiri ttemeets nt the ioauteconception

tiotor Sctîol Roonutonu drt and t toird Tuesday i18
A speciaî staff of lady physiciaus assist eti-aEiisont .

Dr. Mui'scbanîîiunbis tieaiment of l'emale- sptrituasl AdvI'.or, 1L'o. A. A. Cbenier*
cass. lwys nclseihr'-cntstap - 't'Brion ; t Vc-r~,A. picard;
cases Aiwys inioseuhre-centstam 2eiVice-Pre'., .p.uckç; Rec.-See., j. Markt

Wha8ri yoîî write anti address The Dr. tu 80, cAlttîn si. ; Assi -Roc.-Sec.. àJI
Marchand Chemical CJo., Detroit. Nficli. Seho -,di; Fin.-dec,, j. E.X;Manning, lai Fort
U. S A. Mention tie N 4 rthwest ]Raview Gu'ard. F. Welnttz, t) rUstees, F. N. Rutseltwhen yoi write thse Doctor. Schmnidt, F. Ileirs, A. Picard, p. OEîa

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

,Cail and See . .. Catholic Order of ForeStera,

Tnvestment a yong man or womnan eau
rYtike18la aUSEFUL, FRACI'ICAL aod MO-
NEY-NIAKING ELMICATIO, such as la
gven at tise IBïNPE TIIEss Col-
LEGE. Write ioncirculars.

0. W. DONALD. S'C.
N. B.-We are uow located in our new pre-

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

eCO pYSR IG HTS.
VIAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT I Fora
,Oiuqtanswar5iand an bonest opinion, write te

UN &CO., who have bad neenlêify 1yesra'
6xPerienee iu the Patent business. Communtea-
lions strictiy conlfideutial. ABHanoibool£of Su-
formation coucernitu la tentsansd Sow t.0o ob-
tain them seut froc. Also a catalogue of mechan-
lest sue scieuttilo bookasent frete.

Patents taken throeite,31111n & (ro, reroive
Spettisi notceelntheoS! '- îe îiA nerirn n, andt nus are taa)ught wl!Y betore tac publitewith-
C004t toii 0 s ivete.Thia ttaenddpapen,
IssueS weeklv, eiegasnitlillstrattd, bas b, fssthe
lWgst au atlOn Of ton y sCieltje wonk lu the

car etpie 0 loes satfree.
%aîîdiu IM Itiolionhy t .50 a y'a. single

tge4!4,cens. ey no oromialns beau-
tli1pat&in colora, antd plitographs et new
]icn- splans, snsblltîniituss 0 how t2e

Sectif contacta.Ad,&wXn.361 B^Zsw&î

P.


